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UNI VERS ITY OF RHO DE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Facu l ty Senate 
Ser i a l Numb e r 74-75--18 
r--
' RFCE!VED 
UNIVEF<_$lTY OF R. !. 
NOV 2 51974 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FRO M: Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled Graduate Council Curricular Reoort No. 1974-75--2. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2 . The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3 . Th i s BIL L was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 21, 1974 
(date) 
4 . Afte r considering this bill , wil l you please ind i cate you r approval o r 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5 . In accordance with Section 8, parag raph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws , this 
bill will become effective on December 12,1974 (date), three weeks 
a f ter Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementat i on are 
wr i tten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Universi ty 
Facu l ty petitions for a referendum . I f the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved bx the Board . 
November 25, 1974 ~-J--d ~ 
(date) Albert J . Lott 
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT l . 
TO: Chai rman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
1 . Returned. 
2. Approved Disapproved ________ __ 
3. ( If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents i s not 
necessary . 
(dateJ .. Pres i dent 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 




~~-- ~ ----- ~~ --~ ~-~~-~~-~ ~~~-;--~~~--~~~~~~ ~ --------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 





TO: Cha i rman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents . 
. ( dat~) President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR RE.EDRT FROM GRADUATE COUNCIL TO FACULTY SENATE 
Report No. 1974-75-2 
At its Meeting No.l28 on November 1, 1974 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved (where necessary) the following curricular matters which are now sub-
mitted to the Faculty Senate for information or confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matters of Information. (For further details, consult the chairman of the 
department concerned. ) 
A. College of Engineering 
l. Department of Industrial Engineering 
a. Exnerimental Course 
IDE 570X Operations Research Modeling in Health Care II, 3 
Introduction to major areas of application of operations research 
in health care systems; emphasis on modeling and other analytical 
techniques used in hospitals, ambulatory care centers, planning 
and regulatory agencies and health systems research organization. 
Prerequisite: IDE 435 and EST 409 or equivalents. (Lee 3) Staff 
B. College of Arts & Sciences 
l. Department of Education 
a. Experimental Course 
EOC 516X Teaching English as a Second Language to Adults II, 3 
A practical application of teaching the techniques of listening, 
speaking, reading and writing to adults whose native language is 
not English. Materials, media, and other teaching devices related to 
the teaching of English to adults will be explained. (Lee 3) Prerequisite: 
Permission of instructor. Jones 
-1 l -
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
TO: The Faculty Senate 
The Council of Deans 
Pres ident Frank Newman 
FROM : The Ad Hoc Committee Studying the Continuing Education Unit 
The Ad Hoc ~ommittee studying the Continuing Education Unit res -
spends to its cha~e from the Faculty Senate by pres.enting the foll ow-
ing find ing s: \ / 
\ ' 
The Continuing ~ducation Uni t (from this pol~n.l on referred to as 
the CEU) i s a measur~\of time spent in "organized continuing education, 
a dult or extension exp'\ rience under responsible ponsorship, capable 
direction and qualified instruction. 11 One CEU :i/s awarded for each ten 
hours spent i n s u ch acti~t y. The awarding of ;6 EU's is widespread nation-
al l y; t he Southern Regiona t Association of Co~eges and Schools requires 
it s membership to award CEG; s for non-credit p fferings which meet the 
criteria set fo rth in the a~¥ ompanying list ! f recommendations from this 
committee. Texas A&M UniversU, ty has been a[~igned as the regional stor-
age bank fo r CEU 1 s awarded by .;;:;outhern schools, and a sophisticated data 
point system has been developed to maintaith records. 
·. j 
} 
Throughout the c ountry , many schools have recognized the need to 
provide some meas urement fo r participat i on in non-credit, structured 
learning experiences, and industry, prg~e ssional associations and the gov-
e rnment are f inding the CEU a viabl~ ~~chanism for providing such mea -
surement . Reli c ensure in profess i otiw such as nursing is becoming an in-
creasingly p r essing issue, and the A.fherican Nursing Association has offi -
cial ly acc epted t h e CEU as being a j alid way of meeting recertification 
requirements . Busine sses are incre'asingly recognizing CEU 1 s for in-ser-
vice t r aining programs and upgradihg p~ograms for staff, and promotions 
can be effected for employees wit1h accumulated Units. 
<· \ 
More locally, The Uni versi;l~ of New 'Hampshire has been awarding 
CEU 1 s since 1970 , the Universi t ies o f Mas\;;achusetts and Connecticut have 
been do ing so fo r over a year{ and a numbe.;r of other institutions through-
out New England are i n the p:r'ocess of deve l ,oping CEU-awarding systems. 
Fo r the University of Rhode./ Island to align\ itself with this group of for-
ward-moving schoo ls makes gnod sense. Exper~ence with adult students dem-
onstrates clearly that they are very consciou s of obtaining some tangible 
benefit from taki ng cour y~s . Even if credits\ in themse lves are not o f 
particular use to these / students, when given t i(e choice of taking courses 
fo r credit or no credi~, they almost invariablJ will choose to take them 
for c r edit, feeling tnat somehow they are getti~g more for dollars paid. 
The result of this is/ that a number of good , val}lable non-credit courses 
mu st be cancelled every semester for lack of enr~llment (courses within 
our Law for the La~6an series for example) and th~ non-assignment of a 
completion award mp st be considered as an important factor in this problem . 
.;/ 
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